UNIFORM ORDER FORM

Each year we have an opportunity to order new uniform items customized with our Troop 35 logo.
The class "A" and "B" uniform items are essential for full dress and other events, service projects,
and campouts, including summer troop camps. The class "A" Official Boy Scout Uniform
components can be purchased at various locations, the following being the most common.
The Scout Shop
521 South Edgewood Avenue
904.388.0591

Army Navy Outdoors
127 Monument Road
904.725.5000

They also can be ordered from the Boy Scout catalog.
The class "B" custom Troop 35 uniform tees, polos, and neckerchiefs are available only through
this troop order form. Most families order several or more tees. If you are a new troop member
who is ordering for the first time or a member who is adding or replacing items, please read the
descriptions carefully and mark the order form completely. Many parents who plan to become
active with the troop in camping and other activities also order one or several of the tees, and/or
polos. Please remember to include adult orders on this form, then return the forms as directed
with payment in full. Make checks payable to Troop 35. If you have questions, see Elmyra
Morris. Mail or deliver orders directly to: Elmyra Morris, 1324 Mapleton Road, Jacksonville,
Florida 32207.
---------------------------------- detach and submit with payment in full -------------------------------------Name_______________________ Phone(H)__________________(W)__________________
Class "B" uniform Tees, Polos and Sweatshirts, custom printed with troop logo.
Enter the number of each style you're ordering under the size, all sizes are adult sizes.
Item

Sm

Med

Lg

XL

XXL

XXXL

Cost

Total

Short sleeve tee, burgundy

$6.00

$

Short Sleeve tee, ash

$6.00

$

Long sleeve tee, ash

$10.00

$

Troop 35 Neckerchief

$14.00

$

Polo, light steel with pocket

$12.00

$

Polo, light steel w/o pocket

$12.00

$

Wicking Troop 35 Tee

$15.00

$

TOTAL

2/2/2010

$
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